Oasis P8SBFSL Versafiller Water Cooler, Refrigerated Drinking Fountain, Bottle Filler Combination, Split Level, ADA Compliant, 8 GPH (NEW ENERGY EFFICIENT PG8SBFSL WILL BE SHIPPED)

normally ships in 3-5 business days

List Price: $1,826.59
Our Price: $1,200.36

Availability:: In Stock
Product Code: P8SBFSL

https://www.prodrinkingfountains.com/ProductDetails.asp?ProductCode=P8SBFSL&gclid=EAIaIQobChMlt-DI1-fE5glV2iVaBR3mowwNEAQYDiABEgl...
Oasis P8SBFSL Versafiller Water Cooler is now Energy Efficient PG8SBFSL

Specification:
P8SBFSL is now energy efficient PG8SBFSL. This water cooler shall deliver 8.0 gph of 50°F degree water at 90°F ambient and 80°F inlet water. Water cooler shall include the Versafiller Sports Bottle Filler with independent manual activation; lower unit must have front and side push pads to activate the manual flow of water for the cooler. Versafiller alcove and activation button contain Freshield, WHICH UTILIZES a silver-based antimicrobial compound that reduces the growth of micro-organisms and mildew to protect the surfaces from discoloration, odors and degradation. Basin shall be designed to eliminate splashing and standing water. Bubbler shall be a Low Flow, one piece construction with flexible guard and operate between 20 and 120 PSI. Versafiller cabinet finish is Brushed Stainless Steel. P8AC cabinet finish shall be Sandstone Powder Coated paint on galvanized steel or brushed stainless steel. Cooling system shall use R-134a refrigerant. Shall comply with ANSI A117.1 and ADA. Shall be listed by Underwriters' Laboratories to U.S. and Canadian standards. Shall comply with ANSI/NSF 61G.

Standard Features:
- Built-in 100 micron strainer stops particles before they enter the waterway
- Waterways Are Lead-Free In Materials & Construction
- Stainless Steel Top One Piece, Low Flow, Flexible Bubbler Guard
- Heavy Duty Galvanized Steel Frame
- High Efficiency Cooling Tank and Coil
- Refrigerant R-134a
- Four Push Pad Manual Activation on lower water cooler
- External Stream Height Adjustment on Lower Unit
- Independent Mechanical Activation Versafiller

Finishes:
- Versafiller Cabinet Finish is Brushed Stainless Steel
- Standard Versacooler (bottom unit) Cabinet Finish: Sandstone Powder Coated Paint on Galvanized Steel
- Optional finishes (at additional cost): Brushed Stainless Steel

We're currently collecting product reviews for this item. In the meantime, here are some from our past customers sharing their overall shopping experience:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Reviews</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 Star</td>
<td>(1514)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Star</td>
<td>(252)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Star</td>
<td>(35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Star</td>
<td>(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Star</td>
<td>(0)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Overall Rating: 98% of customers that buy from this merchant give them a 4 or 5-Star rating

https://www.prodrinkingfountains.com/...